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– WTX101 is in Phase 3 Development as a Novel Treatment for Wilson Disease, a Rare, Genetic, and
Chronic Copper-Mediated Liver Disorder –
– Conference Call and Webcast Scheduled for Today, April 11, 2018 at 8:30 a.m. EDT –
NEW HAVEN, Conn.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Alexion Pharmaceut icals, Inc. (NASDAQ:ALXN) and Wilson Therapeut ics AB (publ)
announced t oday t hat Alexion has made a recommended public cash offer t o t he shareholders in Wilson Therapeut ics t o
acquire all out st anding shares in Wilson Therapeut ics by way of a t ender offer, t hrough a wholly-owned subsidiary. Wilson
Therapeut ics is a biopharmaceut ical company, based in St ockholm, Sweden, t hat develops novel t herapies for pat ient s wit h
rare copper-mediat ed disorders. Wilson Therapeut ics’ product , WTX101, is in Phase 3 development as a t reat ment for
Wilson disease, a rare genet ic disorder wit h devast at ing hepat ic and neurological consequences for pat ient s. WTX101 is a
first -in-class oral copper-binding agent wit h a unique mechanism of act ion and abilit y t o access and bind copper from serum
and promot e it s removal from t he liver. WTX101 has received Fast Track designat ion in t he U.S. and Orphan Drug Designat ion
for t he t reat ment of Wilson disease in t he U.S. and EU.
“Wilson disease is a rare disorder t hat can lead t o severe liver disease, including cirrhosis and acut e liver failure, as well as
debilit at ing neurological morbidit ies such as impaired movement , gait , speech, swallowing, and psychiat ric disorders. WTX101
is an innovat ive product t hat addresses t he underlying cause of t he disease and has t he pot ent ial t o define a new st andard
of care in t reat ing Wilson disease, an area t hat has not had a new t reat ment in over t wo decades,” said Ludwig Hant son,
Chief Execut ive Officer of Alexion. “The acquisit ion of Wilson Therapeut ics is a st rong st rat egic fit for Alexion given t he
overlap wit h our current clinical and commercial focus on met abolic and neurologic disorders, and is an import ant first st ep in
rebuilding our clinical pipeline.”
“Alexion is a global leader in rare diseases wit h a proven record of developing and commercializing t herapies for pat ient s wit h
rare diseases, making t hem a great part ner t o make WTX101 available t o Wilson disease pat ient s worldwide,” said Jonas
Hansson, CEO of Wilson Therapeut ics.
T he T ransactio n
Alexion will acquire Wilson Therapeut ics t hrough a t ender offer t hat was launched t his morning at 7:00 a.m. CET/1:00 a.m.
EDT whereby Alexion, t hrough a wholly owned subsidiary, has offered SEK 232 in cash for each out st anding share of Wilson
Therapeut ics. The t ot al equit y value of t he t ransact ion amount s t o SEK 7,100 million, based on out st anding shares on a fully
dilut ed basis, or approximat ely $855 million. The Independent Commit t ee of t he Board of Direct ors of Wilson Therapeut ics
has unanimously recommended Wilson Therapeut ics shareholders accept t he offer and Alexion’s Board of Direct ors also
unanimously approved t he offer. Alexion has obt ained shareholder support agreement s from t he four largest shareholders
account ing for 57.4% of Wilson Therapeut ics’ out st anding shares and t wo addit ional shareholders account ing for 8.7% for a
t ot al of 66.1% of Wilson Therapeut ics’ out st anding shares, t o t he effect t hat t hese shareholders have undert aken t o
accept t he offer on cert ain t erms. In addit ion, Polar Capit al, holding 7.3% of Wilson Therapeut ics’ out st anding shares, has
expressed it s support for, and int ends t o accept , t he Offer, for a t ot al support of 73.4%. The acquisit ion of Wilson
Therapeut ics requires approval of relevant regulat ory aut horit ies, and Alexion expect s t o obt ain such approvals prior t o t he
end of t he accept ance period. The t ender offer is expect ed t o complet e and t he t ransact ion is expect ed t o close in t he
second quart er of 2018. Alexion int ends t o finance t he acquisit ion t hrough cash on hand.
BofA Merrill Lynch is act ing as Alexion’s lead financial advisor. Deut sche Bank is also serving as a financial advisor, and DNB
Market s is act ing as Nordic financial advisor and Set t lement Agent . Advokat firman Cederquist is act ing as Alexion’s legal
advisor as t o Swedish law, and Ropes & Gray LLP is act ing as legal advisor as t o U.S. law in connect ion wit h t he Offer. Lazard
is act ing as exclusive financial adviser t o Wilson Therapeut ics, and Vinge is serving as legal counsel t o Wilson Therapeut ics.
For addit ional det ails on t he t ransact ion, please visit ht t p://ir.alexion.com/acquisit ions.cfm.
Co nference Call
Alexion will host a conference call/webcast t oday, April 11, 2018 at 8:30 a.m. EDT t o discuss t he acquisit ion. To part icipat e in
t his call, dial (866) 762-3111 (USA) or (210) 874-7712 (Int ernat ional), passcode 8294207, short ly before 8:30 a.m. EDT. A
replay of t he call will be available for a limit ed period of t ime following t he call. The replay number is (855) 859-2056 (USA) or
(404) 537-3406 (Int ernat ional), passcode 8294207. The audio webcast can be accessed on t he Invest ors page of Alexion’s
websit e at : ht t p://ir.alexion.com.
Abo ut Wilso n Disease
Wilson disease is a rare, chronic, genet ic and pot ent ially life-t hreat ening liver disorder of impaired copper t ransport . Copper

balance is normally maint ained in t he body by hepat ic excret ion of excessive copper in t he bile. In pat ient s wit h Wilson
disease, a genet ic mut at ion disables t his biliary excret ion pat hway and excess copper accumulat es over t ime in t he liver
cells. The accumulat ion of copper event ually overwhelms safe st orage capacit y and cellular injury occurs. When t he liver’s
capacit y for copper st orage is exceeded, and when liver cells are injured, copper is released int o t he circulat ion and may
accumulat e in ot her organs, including t he cent ral nervous syst em. Unt reat ed, Wilson disease leads t o various combinat ions
and severit y of hepat ic, neurologic and psychiat ric sympt oms, and can be fat al.1,2
Wilson disease affect s approximat ely one in every 30,000 people worldwide.3 The average age of diagnosis is 15-20 years,3
wit h t he majorit y of pat ient s present ing bet ween t he ages of 10 and 30.4 Current st andard of care includes met al chelat ors
t o remove serum copper, followed by maint enance wit h zinc t o prevent re-accumulat ion.1,2 There have been no new
t reat ment opt ions approved in over t wo decades and a significant unmet need st ill exist s for pat ient s.
Abo ut WT X101
WTX101 (bis-choline t et rat hiomolybdat e) is a first -in-class copper-binding agent wit h a unique mechanism of act ion, under
invest igat ion as a novel t herapy for Wilson disease. In cont rast t o current t reat ment s, WTX101 provides an alt ernat ive
copper-prot ein binding mechanism by forming a t ripart it e complex wit h copper and albumin. WTX101 t hereby det oxifies
excess copper in bot h t he liver and blood, and promot es copper clearance t hrough biliary excret ion (t he body’s nat ural rout e
of eliminat ion). WTX101 has a 10,000-fold higher affinit y for copper t han ot her chelat ors and addresses t he underlying cause
of t he disease.
A Phase 2 st udy evaluat ing t he efficacy and safet y of WTX101 in pat ient s wit h Wilson disease has been complet ed
successfully.5 In addit ion, t he act ive moiet y of WTX101, t et rat hiomolybdat e, has been t est ed in several previous clinical
st udies in Wilson disease pat ient s. The dat a from t hese st udies suggest t hat WTX101 can reduce and cont rol free copper
levels and improve sympt oms and associat ed disabilit ies. The dat a also suggest t hat WTX101 is generally well t olerat ed
wit h a low risk of drug-induced neurological worsening. WTX101 has received Fast Track designat ion in t he U.S. and Orphan
Drug Designat ion for t he t reat ment of Wilson disease in t he U.S. and EU.
Abo ut Wilso n T herapeutics
Wilson Therapeut ics is a biopharmaceut ical company, based in St ockholm, Sweden, t hat develops novel t herapies for
pat ient s wit h rare copper-mediat ed disorders. Wilson Therapeut ics’ product , WTX101, is in Phase 3 development as a novel
t reat ment for Wilson disease. Wilson Therapeut ics is list ed in t he Mid Cap segment on Nasdaq St ockholm wit h t he st ock
t icker WTX. For more informat ion please visit www.wilsont herapeut ics.com.
Abo ut Alexio n
Alexion is a global biopharmaceut ical company focused on serving pat ient s and families affect ed by rare diseases t hrough
t he innovat ion, development , and commercializat ion of life-changing t herapies. Alexion is t he global leader in complement
inhibit ion and has developed and commercializes t he first and only approved complement inhibit or t o t reat pat ient s wit h
paroxysmal noct urnal hemoglobinuria (PNH), at ypical hemolyt ic uremic syndrome (aHUS), and ant i-acet ylcholine recept or
(AchR) ant ibody-posit ive generalized myast henia gravis (gMG). In addit ion, Alexion has t wo highly innovat ive enzyme
replacement t herapies for pat ient s wit h life-t hreat ening and ult ra-rare met abolic disorders, hypophosphat asia (HPP) and
lysosomal acid lipase deficiency (LAL-D). As t he leader in complement biology for over 20 years, Alexion focuses it s research
effort s on novel molecules and t arget s in t he complement cascade, and it s development effort s on t he core t herapeut ic
areas of hemat ology, nephrology, neurology, and met abolic disorders. This press release and furt her informat ion about
Alexion can be found at : www.alexion.com.
[ALXN-G]
Fo rward-Lo o king Statement

This press release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s, including st at ement s relat ed t o t he st at us of and plans for clinical
t rials for WTX101, t he pot ent ial benefit s of WTX101 for t he t reat ment of Wilson disease, and t he pot ent ial benefit s of t he
t ransact ion. Forward-looking st at ement s are subject t o fact ors t hat may cause Alexion's result s and plans t o differ from
t hose expect ed, including for example, decisions of regulat ory aut horit ies regarding t he adequacy of our research, market ing
approval or mat erial limit at ions on t he market ing of our product s, delays, int errupt ions or failures in t he manufact ure and
supply of our product s and our product candidat es, failure t o sat isfact orily address mat t ers raised by t he U.S. Food and Drug
Administ rat ion and ot her regulat ory agencies, t he possibilit y t hat result s of clinical t rials are not predict ive of safet y and
efficacy result s of our product s in broader pat ient populat ions, t he possibilit y t hat clinical t rials of our product candidat es
could be delayed, t he adequacy of our pharmacovigilance and drug safet y report ing processes, uncert aint ies surrounding
legal proceedings, company invest igat ions and government invest igat ions, including invest igat ions of Alexion by t he U.S.
Securit ies and Exchange Commission (SEC) and U.S. Depart ment of Just ice, t he risk t hat ant icipat ed regulat ory filings are
delayed, t he risk t hat est imat es regarding t he number of pat ient s wit h Wilson disease are inaccurat e, t he risks of changing
foreign exchange rat es, risks relat ing t o t he pot ent ial effect s of t he Company's rest ruct uring and relocat ion of it s corporat e
headquart ers, and a variet y of ot her risks set fort h from t ime t o t ime in Alexion's filings wit h t he SEC, including but not
limit ed t o t he risks discussed in Alexion's Annual Report on Form 10-K for t he period ended December 31, 2017 and in our
ot her filings wit h t he SEC. Alexion does not int end t o updat e any of t hese forward-looking st at ement s t o reflect event s or
circumst ances aft er t he dat e hereof, except when a dut y arises under law.
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